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FRIDAY, ji:nk:, t.
li ENKKAI. XKISOS H. Mll.KS hail IM1

elected pivsilent of the Society of the
Army of the Potomac.

Homxsos, counsel for

Miss Honlen, in pireakin,: almut the trial

said that about fifty cranks had written

letters to him, each conftfinr; himself

to he the nmr.lerer of the Bordens.

A toksaik), in Jefferson county, Kan-

sas, on Wednesday week, devasted a

strip of country half a mile wide and sis

miles long, Sixteen irsons were killed,

three were fatally and many others

severely injured.

The Executive Committee of the I fem-

ora tic State Committee met at State

headquarters in l'hiladelphia last Mon-

day afternoon and decided on Tuesday,

September l!, as the date and Harris-hur- g

as the place for the meeting of the

next IfenuM-rati- State Convention.

Two hundred quarts of nitro glycerine,

which were taken in a wagon to

tiuffey station, in Bradford county,
l'a., by Andrew Muldoon, were exploded

on Thursday night by the accidental
overturning of the wagon. Muldoon

and the two horses were literally blown

to pieces.

The fellow who got a iieiision for

baldness lias been found. He fittingly

comes from the very small State of

Rhode Island, and it turns out that his

hair was lost by a spell of typhoid fever.
If it had licen shot off in battle, or even

if it had fallen off from fright, he might

have Ireen forgiven.

f The first full cargo of hay ever sent

from this country to Kuro-i- e will le
shipjed to Havre in a few days er the
(ierman steamer Freiburg. Hay is

worth fmin $40 to $50 a ton in many
Sfftinns of Kuroie at this time, and the
freight charge of per ton cuts but
a slight figure in the account.

The maple sugar laboratory at Mont
jM'lier. Yt., has just closed fir the season
having weighed for insjiectioii 4,tW),.,702
pounds, most of which passed the test
required to earn the Inanity. The
amount of this bounty will tealout $72,
r K , nearly all of which goes to the rais
ers in Vermont. Exactly why a farmer
who has a "sugar grove" should l paid
a bounty by those who have not for
making sugar and money out of it still
remains to lit- - shown.

Hon. William Mr r hi.ku Conirress
man from the Eighth lVimsy I vji t ia lis
trict, died early on Friday morning at
his home in Huston from heart trouble,
aged sixty-tw- o years. He was taken ill
almut three weeks ago while on a fishing
trip to Pike county, and had so far recov
ered that he was able to le alout. A

sudden change took place, and deatl
was unexpected. He is survived by a
widow and on-son- , Howard Mutchler,
editor of the Easton Hrrrxx.

A tkkuikkh' storm passed over Ixgan
county, Kansas, on Wednesday. A few
miles south of Oakley it assumed the
proportions of a tornado, blowing down
several farmhouses, staples and outbuild
ings. It carried a schoolhouse oO rods

and then dashed it to the ground, break-
ing it into kindling wood and scattering
the dt l.ris a long distance. Lightning
struck and killed Mr. and Mrs. (It-or-

I!eak four miles east of Oakley, and also
struck two houses in the town. The
rainfall that accompanied the storm is

the great4 since the spring of 1S".:I.

Wmtim; defamatory statements on a
postal card and sending it through the
mail is liliel. William MacXair, were.
tary of a lalxirorganixation in New York
city, provoked by something which State
Senator McClelland had said in an inter-

view, wrote to the Senator on a trtrMal

card a criticism of his statements, and
asked him if he had ever done an honest
day's work in his life. McXairwas ar-

retted, and Judge Benedict sentenced
him to four months' imprisonment and
to pay a tine of $"00. MacXair's law-

yer said that he was ignorant of the fact
that he was committing a crime, but the
Judge said that ignorance of the law was
no excuse.

The commission recently appointed
by (iovernor Pattison to select a site and
build an institution for the accommoda-
tion of the feeble-mind- ed children of
Western Pennsylvania, met in Pittsburg
last Thursday and orgaui.ed. The com-

mission consists of (ieorge A. Jenks, of
Brook ville; Judge I ley d rick of Franklin;

Bose, of Johnstown; Norman
Hall, of Sharon, and (ieorge W. Outline,
of Pittsburg. Judge Heydrick was made
president and Mr. Hall Secretary. The
commission some time after July 15 will
make an examination of such sites as
may in the meantime le offered. Under
the law creating the commission the
site selected must not Ire less than 500
acres nor more than l.tXH) acres.

A St. I'iCTKIihsi kg, Russia, dispatch of
the "Jlstsjiys: While the Ancient Church
of Romans at ISorisoglelisk was crowded
with pilgrims a p mic was caused by a
false alarm of fire, which had Ut--n raised
by thieves in order to facilitate their
operations. When the firemen arrived
in answer to the tolling of an alarm by
the sexton of the church, they found
the door locked. Breaking it in, they
witnessed a fearful sight. In the mad
rush for the exit, hundreds had been
knocked down and trampled on, while
others had Ut-- suffocated by the press-
ure of the great throng of terror-stricke-

people.' The dead trod it 8 of V2t won e l
and 10 men were taken from the church-Sever-

others were killed and 20 fatally
injured by leaping from windows 30 feet
Jnjtii the ground.

IfoT since the demonetization of silver

in this country by the laws of 1S73, and

the stoppage of free coinage in France
and a limitation on the legal tender
quality of silver to f 10, says the Titts- -

bJrg W, has the white metal received

such a blow lietween the eyes as in the
order of the British government stop-

ping the free coinage of silver at the
Indian mints. This leaves the 1'nited

States and Mexico the sole great pur-

chasers of silver bullion in the world for
minting pur-row- I'nder the Sherman
liw we are Iround to take " 1,000, (MM!

ounces a month. India last year took
45,000,000, the two countries alisorbing

for coinage or storage purjxvses nlrout
two-third- s of the silver product of the
world. The action of the British gov-

ernment apjiears to have leen hurried
up by the failure of the Brussels confer-

ence to do anything (Ureal Britain bar
ring the way), and the indications that
the Sherman law in this country would
bo d at an early day. India hith-

erto has Iveen on the silver basis, and its
change to a mixed or gold basis, the lat-

ter said to Irecertnin in the future, leaves

the United States "solitary and alone"
with Mexico to tight the battles of the
silverites- - The Brussels conference will

hardly meet again, as there would U no
use in the face of this decision of the
British government. It held the key to
anv solution that would strengthen the
falling fortunes of silver.

The United States has !een decidedly
in the dumps on the silver question.
Other nations have got the Iretter of us,
and the only way to get out of the bog is
by the rejieal of the Sherman law. The
end of free coinage in India will proba
bly make this absolutely certain at the
approaching session of Congress. Since
the Bland law passed in 1S.7S, and th'
Sherman law of lS'.io, this country liiif

coined f4t.,(HK),(H0 of silver, and aUmt
l."0,000,IVOO ounces of bullion purchased
under the Sherman act remain uncoined
in the treasury. This bullion is worth to
day less by $l.",(HM),tKH) than the gov-

ernment paid for it. This has leen a

business Oieration not in line with the
reputed shrewdness of Uncle Sam.
loosing $13,000,000 in three years by

sieculation in silver bullion for storage
purposes is a sorry record, even if it did
spring from the brain of the great Ainer
can financier. John Sherman with Ma

joi McKinlev as his chief of staff.

A Tkkrihi.e marine dissater occurred
near Tripoli, in the Mediteranean, on
Friday last by which four hundred men
were drowned. A British fleet were
maneuvering when the Victoria, which
Hew the tlag of Vice Admiral Sir tlt-o- .

Tyron, K. C. B., was run into by the
British battleship Cainjx'rdown, also

to the Mediteranean squadron,
and under the command of Captain
Charles Johnstone. The Victoria had
an immense hole made in her side,
through which water mured in torrents.
The enormous hull of the Victoria at
once liegan to settle, ami those on
board of her could cast loose their small
boats she went to the tottoni, carrying
down with her nearly all on board.

Some of the ollicer-- s and crew managed
to get to i vsel, and were rescued. The
first reports of disaster stated that alout
200 men had been drowned, but later
dispatches show that the loss of life w:i.-f-ar

greater, not less than four hundred
of the officers and crew of the Victoria
having gone down with their ship.

All crojs but wheat are root. That
is the summary of a statement issued on
Monday ry the state tioard of agriculture,
which was compiled from rejmrts from
all the counties. In the central part of
the state the tlry weather has spoiled the
hay. The wheat, in straw and head,
Seems to le excellent. Oats have
damaged by the drought, but may pick
up if the weather is cool and wet. What
corn there is is good, but in every Held
many hills and stalks are missing. This
is due to the early cold weather and s

later on. Potatoes are slow, es-

pecially the early varieties. Bugs have-eate- n

the tops very generally. The crop
of cherries is a very irregular one. In
Some counties the yield will lie fully up
to the average, while in some cherry-pntducin- g

counties, notably York, the
cretp will lie much lelow an average one.
The indications an? favorable for a large
crop of rasplicrries ami black U-- i ries.
Insects have hurt the apple crop, and
greatly lessened what should have U-e-

a big yield.

The great Ferris wheel, a novel device
for pleasure-se-eker- s, and the heaviet
mass of iron ever set in motion, which
is now in oteration at the World's Fair,
is the offspring of the brain of a Pitts-
burg man. The inventor is (Ji-org- e

Washington Oale Ferris, a trained me-

chanic, thirty' four years old. The
wheel is 2o0 feet in diameter, and pas-
sengers when at its top, gaze at the pano-
rama le!ow from an altitude of 2t'.
feet. To the wheel are attached thirty-si- x

cars, and 2.1U1 ieoplecan go around
at each whirl. It is reported that the
wheel has Itee-- n purchased at it con-
struction price, $210,0t0, by an eastern
syndicate?, and that after the close f
the fair it will lie taken down
and will lie set up again in or near the
boardwalk at AtlanticCity. Mott of the
stockholders in the enterprise are Pen-
nsylvania, and t iecaiise eif its novelty
the wheel has e one of the most
attractive features of the fair.

Si roeos ti enkkai. Wy.max, tif the ma-
rine hospital service at Washington, re-

ferring to the outlook for cholera in the
United States during the present sum-
mer, said: "We have an even chance
of escaping ttie cholera altogether this
year. Should it arrive it will certainly
not tiecome epidemic. Its

thus far proves that no germs have
lived over the winter in this country as
it was feared might happen. Hie pros-
pect now is much tn-tte- r than 1 exiiccted
it would lie at this time. However, it
should not be forgotten that the disease
did not reach the United States last year
until August. There is plenty of time
lor trouble yet."

Vtahliit;n Letter.

Washincton--, 1). C, June 21, lO.t.
If there are anv wrsons who U'lieve
the sillv stories now going the round of
the Repubii. an press, charging tint
President Cleveland and the tit her IVui- -

I 1.1 I 1 oil l.ttocratic leaders nae ihmiiumh
of making any radical chan'es in the
tariff at the coming stsion of 0 meres.,
they would I letter iegin to prepare them-
selves for a great disappointment. There
has been no change in the programme
mapped out by the I leaders

e Mr. Cleveland was inaugurated,
except that caused by the financial strin-
gency throughout the country, which
has given financial reform the first place
on the programme, but has by miiieans
displaced ta riff reform. Ever si nee l'resi-.lon- t

elction he has Ux-i- i dis- -

cusing these two reforms with every man
he met who might lie supposed to have
piactical and valuable opinions upon
either, and he has lost no opportunity to
obtain suggestions from those w host-practic-

e.vierience or Siecial studies
have made them tariff cxjH-rts-

. A per-

fect tariff bill has ne ver I en prepared
and probably never will Ire, but unless
present indications are all wrong the
tariff bill to lie prepared this winter will
U nearer perfection, from the standjMiint
of the Chicago platform, that any of its
prede-eessors-

, and that it will be a radical
change from the Mckinley law is as cer-

tain as that Congress will meet. Tariff
reform and financial reform are to Ih- - the
first born childien of the Fifty third
Congress, the first for more than thirty
years to lie; Democratic in both branches
while a was President.

President Cleveland has not and will
not attempt to say what the details of
the bill for the retrial of the Sherman
silver law shall Ire. He is satisfied that
theliw is a very bad one ami also that
Ctmgress will promptly reiH-a- l it at the
extra session. He is also satisfied that
it is jrerfectly safe to leave it to the wis-

dom of Congress as to how this shall If
done and what of her financial legisla-
tion shall lie adopted in order to undo
the bad effect of the Sherman law. In
conversation with a friend this week d

his (relief that the partial polling
of the members of the House and Senate
by newspapers furnished no reliable ba-

sis to what the vole mi the
qiiestiou of rejiealing this law would U-- .

owing to the large unmix r of s

and Represenatives who have not de-

clared how they will vole.
Ever since Secretary Carlisle took

charge of the treasury department be
has U-e- quietly working to put a stop to
the wholesale smuggling of Chinese and
opium by way of Puget sound. RejHirts
from two trusted men sent to investi-
gate soon convinced him that a ntimixr
tif the tioverument nlliciafcs whose duly
it 'vas to prevent such smuggling wen; in
league with the smugglers. I le removed
a iiuiiiIkt tif these men and :pMinted
their successors, but did not make either
the removals or the appointments pub-
lic until this week, liecaiist tif his desire
to secure flit; neccj-sar- y evidence to crim-
inally prosecute the crooked
Ijirge fortunes art; said to have lut-i- i

matte by tin- - smugglt rs in the last ten
years, but Mr. Carlisle intends to set-tha- t

no more are made while he remains
in titl'tce.

Not a few Republicans, among them
Some Congressmen, have op nly com-
mended Judge Iiehrell for his vigorous
efforts towards carrying out President
Cleveland's idea tif making the pension
roll a roll of honor, and the iiumlier is
hound to increase as the g.Kid effect of
the new methods more apparent .

The most audacious Republican Con-
gressman will hardly dare to go tin record
as criticising the present administration
for dropping men from the ension rolls
whose names- - have no right, either in
law or equity, to ! there, and it is only
that kind w ho are being drnpjied.

As was expected. Col. Ain-woit- h. the
contractor, the suierint.-ndent- , and the
engineer have Iw-- t n pronounced guilty
of criminal negligence by the coroner's
jury for having faili-- to take necessary
pret-au- t i ms to prevent the accident which
killed 2o men and wounded a nuiii'ocr
of others in Ford's old Theatre. They
all gave bail to auait the action of the
grand jury. An army court of inquiry
will, as soon as the grand jury aits,

taking evideie-- u n w h ich it will
decide whether Col. Ainsworth shall

martialed or exonorated. He can
only he deprived of his rank in the army
by a court-martial- .

Mrs. Cleveland and Baby Ruth have
gone to ( iray ( i ibles, on Buzzard Bay.
Ruth's birthplace, while the President
remains here, notwithstanding the dan-
cing among the-nineti- of the thermom-
eter, up to bis eyes in work so iiiirlaiit
that h- - cannot leave it. He hojies to
gel things in such shape that he can
join the family in aliont ten days or two
weeks and remain with them long
enough to assist in welcoming (he exie(

guest. m.

MirtiinbiJ In .Mj-ter- y.

WiiKhi.iNi;, W. V.., June 2. Out; of
the most "sensational murder mysteries
that has occurred here for a long time,
is just now exciting the Rcliairc. Ohio,
community opposite this city. Neil Mc-
Cain-, a prominent young man, was
found dead by a roadside and investiga-
tion showed that he had i murdered.
His sweetheart, Miss Tilly Cutshaw, who
was last seen w ith him and, who tells a
jiecuhar story, is now in jail charged
with complicity in the murder. Tin-gir- l

says she- - was walking with McCaiie
and that he took suddenly ill and lay
down on the ground. She says she then
covered him tip with his coat ami left
him, s'lpptising that he soon would In-al- l

right. When slit; next heatd of him
he was tlead. The impression is that
the young lady knows more of the mur-
der than she has told, and that McCain-wa- s

killed by a rival for her hand in her
presence and that she is trying to shield
the murderer.

fried at His ltt.
Ciikstlk, pa., June 27. The fireman

td a fast train on the Philadelphia, W i-
lmington ami Baltimore railroad observtil
to-nig- that the engineer did not slacken
up in rounding the curve m ar here arid
cliiiteretl up into the cab to see what
the trouble was and made the staitling
discovery that Elnneer Craig, was
tlead at his Kist. The fireman quickly
reversed the engine and brought it to "a

standstill in front of the Chester station.
W lien tilt-- train Sfopinii a few miles
north tif here Craig was apparently all
right.- - He was ." years old and ha.l
Int-- employed on the line about four
years.

Over :t0U Poisoned.

Rochester, X. H., June 21. It is
that over ."OO were x rison-et- l

by ice cream at the High Selxml re-
ception last night. Whil.; no fatal re-
sults are exjn-cte- t ttci-ur-

, still there is
great, excitement over the affair. The
physicians have more calls than thev
can attend. The stores and the I tank's
are tieMpnlated tf clerks and manv tif
the proprietors are sick. The t ream
was fernisht-- by a Im al ctnifee-tioner- ,

who claims that it was made in the usu-
al manner. It will be analyzed.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Berry wins The rwlnj Car.

Ciiicaoo, June 27. John IVrry, rid-
ing his chestnut horse "Poison."' is the
winner or the cowl my race from Chadron.
Neb., to this city. He reached his des-

tination. Buffalo Bill's Wild West show,
at the Worlds Fair grounds, ahead of all
competitors at '::lO o'clock this morn-
ing. He covered the last 1'rO miles tif
the distance in 21 hours. Emmett Al-

bright was second in arriving at 11:1.)
The president of the Illinois Humane

society, John ( i. Shortall. says the horses
could not Ire in r condition. Joe
Oillespie rode into the Wild West
grounds at 1 :ol o'clock on his horse.
Billy Shaffer. Fourteen minutes-- later
C. V. Smith arrived on his horse, ly-namit-

Both men reach til the city
early this morning but were unaecus-tome-

to big towns and lst their way.
In-in- unable to find the show grounds.
The race was st irted t Chadron June
B at o:40 o'clock, thus making the time
of the race for the leaders a few hours
less than 1 I days. The distance is com-

putet! to x ;7:5 mi'.es. but the riders
cla:m that they n tl; mu h farther by
reason of losing their way.

Collapsed it limit Vtaming.

Ft. Scott, Kan., June 2'. The Tre-no- nt

hotel, in this city, collapstil this
morning at '.':.",0 o'clm-k- , without warn-
ing to 101) occupants.

At the present time it is that
live or six are tlead and buritil
in the ruins.

The house was four stories high, built
tif brick, and the entire east wall fell,
followed by the three llmirsand all their
load of human life ami furniture. Two
girls, namtil Elliit; Coldwell, of Kincade,
Kan., and Ida Morgan, have Im-- n taken
from the wreck. Both are badly injured.
Almond Woodward, son of the proprie-
tor, was in the dining when the
crash came, and was out through
the dixir, but was not fatally injurtit.
He says all the occupants, with the ex-

ception of a few. hat- - lni-- accounted
for. The east side fell t mt from under
the mansard nn.f, which still hangs in
the air. The west half is considered so
unsafe that noone is allowed toapproach
it. It is surrounded by hundreds tif ex-cilt- il

citi'-n- s who insist on searching for
victims, but are prevcnttil by the police
and tire department.

M.ij withdraw Their Minister

San Fkavcisco, .Tnne2i. Chinese ad-

vices by the steamer China State that at
a council convene) 1 to discuss the Jeary
act. Prince Cliing and two other ineni-Iht- s

of the Yemen projxrsHl rn-allin-
g

the Chinese Minister at Washington in
the event of the United Suites Oovcrn-mei- it

enforcing the act.
The statement is also made that it was

at one time intended that the departure
if He Yang. lu for the United Stales;

should In- - delayed until something had
lx"ll di me to repeal the obnoxious clauses
of the act. The inslriictioiissent to K'ou
Yin at Washington were that lie was to
return to 'hina on the expiration of his
term without wailing for his

It is said that tio- - principal reason for
tin- - recent proclamation against the sale
of American oil is the first of the

measures against everything
American.

ClfTflati.rs Plans.

Vasiiin;tov, June .''. Hit- - time t.f
l'resiilciit t'levelatui's; ilenartiire from
Washington to Buzani's J!:iv, M;l-s- .,

has not vet Ix-e- iletinitelv si t, bill be
will probably leave Washiiigion thiring
the fust half of July. It is certain that
he will remain at the White House
another week ami there is a like liht mhI

that he will accept an invitation from
Senator Camden lo sjrcml a few tlavs
lihing in Wist Virginia. Should Mr.
I'levelanil coiicitiile to go to (iray t'ahh-- s

the time set for the fishing trip, it
is hardly probable lie will visit Senator
Camden. Humors from Wall street that
the rresident was1 contemplating is-ui-ng

a proclamation calling Congress in extra
on the first of August were tele-

graphed here to day. They were ft mini
to In- - one of the same character as ino. t
of the exclusive Washington dispatches
placed upon Wall street tickers, entirely
destitute of truth.

An Insane V email's W urk.

Mrs. Mary Cetcliefsky. of Jean net te,
was serving a term in the Allegheny
Work house. A few days ago the sheriff
of Westmoreland county received wont
that she was insane, and for him to goto
the workhouse and remove her tolix-mon- t.

The sheriff went there Friday
for that pnrirose. but iijmii his arrival lie
found tier in the throes t.f death, she
having attempted suicide by slashing
herself in the alxloinen with a case knife,
making a fatal wound. She is the wo-
man who, whil.-a- t ttie county home a
few months ago, cut tier new-bor- balre
to pieces with a case knife and threw the
pieces into a sewer. She was taken to
jail almut two years asjo from k'ensiiir;
ton, charged with attempting t.) mismi
herself and burn tier house.

The Old .a'fi Lav-Ou- t.

ZwksVii.i k, JuneiM. Davi.l Pitman,
an eci-entri- c character living in this city
since his retirement from the river with
a comfortable foitutie, has ahorse 4
years old. He has made a practice of
celebrating the birthday anniversary, t.f
the animal with a pretentious ban.piet,
during- which the horse is brought into
the best riHim in the house' and fed
on all the thinth-- that are spread e

the other .guests. The annual event has
just Ixt-- celebrated with more than, usu-
al magnificence, the guests and the
horse' Ireing served with one of the finest
dinners ever laid in this city, an entire
day Ireing given up to the festivities.
The animal is Kentucky bred, and in its
younger days was a racer of more than
local celebrity.

Shot It is wife and killed lfimHI

Ottawa. ., Junt--J7- . A terrible trag-
edy was enacted a few miles wist of this
city last night, in which a hiislu.nl in a
a fit of frenzy shot his wife and then
tired a shot into Ids own brain, living
almost instantly. Jacob . Evons ami
his family lived in a comfortable house
in Creenshiirg township, this county.
Being of a very nervous temrerament,
Lyons was easily excite.!. Mondav even-
ing he and Ids wife had a dispute"over a
trivial matter. He flew into a passion,
and shot her, then turning the gun
upon himself. Ills wjft. tjii aliv
bat it is thought will not recover. They
leave a Hmall family.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

KI'.HMAXIMITIIIK SOIISUH

ltert Palmer, of R'airsville, Pa., acci
dentally shot himself fatally Sunday in the
hnwi-l- s with a revolver.

The locked --out I tun tier shovers at
Toiiewanda. N. Y.. will ri to work on
Monday. The strike is all over.

Happy and content is a home with "The Ro-

chester," a lamp with the light of the morning.
Catalogues, write KixJicsteiLipCtOewYock.

Several Hindoo princes are coming to
the World Fair. Amonjr them will In- -

the Maharajah Cnikwnr of I la rod a. one tif
the wealthiest of Eastern initeiitates.

At Heaver Falls on Monday a iiarty tif
men who iloxied to enlarge photographs
for nothing, tml. charge for the frames
were out of town by the xlice.

tine man was probultlv burned to death
a id two others fatally injured at a disas-
trous tire w hich occurred in t he M nrrav
and Nicholas drug ami spice factory in
Chicago on Friday.

Mrs. I. other of near New Castle, w as
attacked by a bull onSatiirdiV and her
collar Innie ami several rilts broken. She
was saved from death !y Joseph Maitland
driving the bull away.

The usiil at the Enterprise
colliery. Shamok'iu. l'a.. exploded on Mon
day morning, seriously injuring Engineer
Frank Ireindn-r- . Fireman Peter lit mil a
wav was blown down an embankment, imt
escaiM-- d with a few scratches. A defective
lire Intx as the cause of the explosion.

The prison insiM-ctor- s at Heading, Pa
have de ided to issue but thru- - huimred
passes to the hanging of Bueeieri. to-da- y

(Thursday), oh ing to the lirniO-- d spaet: in
the jail yard. The sheriff w as authorized
to issue the cards of the admission for the
city ami country newspaier representa
tives.

The IlraddiM-- Wire Works at Kankin
shut down tin Saturday evening in alt de
paitments. This siisM-usjo- n is indefinite
I lie In in savs it has no orders ami lias no
itlea hen it will lesnme. The company
will make all needed repairs ami some im- -

iniHrtant improvements to the plant in
I lie uiext month or two.

Andrew rrey, ageil G.i years, was
found along a ro-i- near Beaver Falls
yesterday morning with a ragged wound
in his throat and all his clot hiug drenched
in blood. He said a stranger cut his
throat ai that pi tee on Tuesday morning
and that he was too weak to get away.
He tlied while Ix ing taken to the poor
farm.

Bob Jones, (colored.) tried to kill his
hite w ife Thursday night, at UuiontoM n,

fust by treating tier t hen pouring cailxni
oil on hei until her clothing was saturated
and setting fire to her clothes. The
woman was horribly burned the
flames were put out bv lieighlxrrs.
.(ones esearetl.

.loseidi lllair. tine tif three wealthy
bachelor farmers w lio li veil together two
miles south of (iirard. Erie county, hanged
himself on Sunday morning. He had not
tx-e- in his right luind for sme time and
Imm-i- i closely watched. He wa- - found
dangling bv a iom- - in the barn about 11 a.
m. The family is one uf the oldest in Erie
courty.

The liee in-s- t ill t he eastern Mitiontif
Lancaster count v, which has In-e- the

! eau-- e of niueh roiicere and consternation.
is gradually subsiding, ami w ill probably M

wholly exterminated siron. The still
exists in a iitiuilx-- r of hoii-e- s, but fumiga
tion w iti. snip imp js fast driving them out,
and where once exterminated they have
not reappeared.

-- One singular property of all animal
; lrodifs is that of maintaining w ilhi.it hem-- i

selves an eli::be tern rera t tire The
I blixxl of tin- - Arctic explorei remuins at a
j normal tempera! lire though tie breathes
I air that will freeze mercury, and in India,
j where the teuiM-ra- t tire of the air is nr, to
i I'.ll alrove zero, the rat lire of the

blood is still .is degrees Eahr.
An Australian named Boyd, who is

now in the orient, has invented a new ex-
plosive railed ripplene. which the British
war department refuse to have anvlhing
to do with. Tin- - Siamese government have

! now. it atux-ar- s ofTenil to our. It
an agent left Calcutta on May for Siam
w ith a sample of the explosive to make
tests before the authorities at Bangkok.

The inhabitants of the mountainous
legion east of Uuioutow n in the vicinity of
.liimunvine are greatly excited over the
discovery of t he presence of a lion and a
Ix-a- They are sitprosed to lie part of the
cseared menagerie of Walter L. Main's
show. The animals wi re discovered feed-
ing on a mare and a colt they had killed
Ireloniring to a farmer. Both animals are
still at large, hut the citizens are hunting
them in parlies and exicct to bring them
(low 11 Si roll.

Saturday morning Mrs. Mary Peyton,
coloied. was put on trial at Kittaimiiur
l'a.. for the murder of tier husband last
April. He was scalded so severely that
he died ten days later. The court ruled
that all testimony us to statements made
bv 'Vvtiin himself, prior to liisdeath, were
to Ire excimh-d- . Ttie case then failed for
w ant of evidence against the aet-use- and.
under instructions, a verdict tif not guilty
was rendered by the jury w ithout leaving
the Jury lmx. and t he prisoner w as il.

The Criini Creek Iron and SUt-- l com-
pany has inatle an assignment. The com-
pany estimates its liabilities at frjn.uaiaiid
its assets in. I tiding the capital stoek at
fll'.i,i), hich would virtually make it
solvent. Imt the assets include about t4t-K- Si

due the company from a former agent,
w hit-I- t are not considered worth anything.
This Jieavv loss and dullness of the iron
trade made payments slow, and threatened
suits by creditors led to an assignment.
The plant, which is located atChesler, la.,
W ill lit- - sold.

Ii. B. Hindu raft, a wealthy commis-
sion merchant, of Paris, Kv., shot and
kdleil his brother-in-la- Daniel Stuart,
at Muirskdon. on Monday morning.
Smart's ife committed suicide last July
by shooting. Before her deat li she wrote
her brother letters alleging cruelty at the
hands tt iter tnjsl.and. Stiutrt endeav-
ored on Monday morning to gain
possession of the letters. tlut-at- f nilig
Hut In raft's life and struck him with a
lo.tdi-- d eane. II utchcraft 1 hen drew a re-
volver and firttl three shots w illi latal re-
sults.

A tally-h- o --oaeh in charge of Joe lVn-tb-rga- st

left New York on Thursday for
Chicago on a wager of tt.ctni. Horses are
to Ire chaiig.il every 1.1 miles. Only 24
horses j,re irermilted. ami as they are takenout of the shafts ,ey w ill Ire shipped hy
train 1.KI miles ahead. The ent ire partypledges theniselves to reach Chicago in thecoach, accidents or no aciidents. Eachman is supplied with a rublrer coat in caseor rain. If the rain should fail them they
have three doze,, quarts of champagne and.'ive dozen trollies t.f w hisky w ith themThe rest i,l coaching trip is said to l.e thefirst that will reach Chicago w ill, only "ihorses u, rover the. i,uu miles, and thisalone will break all records in relay work.

la.

CifSlV TKtASI'HKK
taawont Mlf endldt for

litamt Tmnrtron thi Iteaof-rett- c Ik-d- (air- -

i net tw tea dfcliion ol tb imnijcrtir cuamy con
vention. Jjstl--h Bttlt-It- u

Oallitiln. r.. May X. ls3.
TOK COUNTY XJMMlS81f INEK.

i he etna teat Mia fcrrt x.hbijt tkramlnaluDer. tijot
to the iltrewioa ol tb tremtrrmie count; eoavan- -

l.kUMlTllfMV'
Juhartova. Job li. iw.

(IHTNTY XMMISS-itt)NE- K.

anatraoee di,mii a raDdldata for
......tnnm m iVimitf ejomiul Mlofrer. u I ct lo the
leeiiion ol the next Iremucratie eottaly bb
(loa. BLAUSHUKT.

LHr.xy to.itxn.
Ult NtV CtiaMISMoNEKI i i tirr diMHinil a candidate tor

traniy lVnitaUloDer. taioe- - ta the decuion ol
the next Ifetnoeratie roe n if nuttvetitto.

CA1 Kit n. t. li .
El!er towastalp. May In. '.awa.

IIII'NTY AritTtK.17)K brrrty aonouaoe mjrtelf ai a candidate
lor the DOtnlnation lor Coanty Aaditor. eet
to the ol the Iremoeraile oounir ooovea
tlon. W.O. HtUUY.

W llmi.re, June 16. 1M3.

SETTLEMtXI WITH THESrATKMKNTDK Waablna-Uf- twoii)lr lur Ui
treat-- tewj- -

AHAM SMITH SupeTTUror.
Or.

To amtrnBt ol tupllcte e.12 M
To jmuunE ol ll-- a mM-- y IM) iti
To B!iunt uonrated land tax ItH W
To amount ol order to baUbea mil

Total.... ..$ DM 87
IT.

Ky Ao.lltors' oxnneratlnai. . ID wl
Hy amoant m.irtied to CoaiuiiriluDrrj.. ski vt
Hy cut paiil jr hooo h I re . Vit Ul
Ky rm.b paid l.rr "t-f- c ,, , S4 an
Hy tHler wotke.1 Ml ,, ivw 40
lly cah pal.l lor lutnlrer XI 7a
By canh i.l lor tools............ tu
Hy li ttAf foririeee at l 5a 187 Mt
Hy couiuiKslon vo tax caierlej 87

at xsrceot.... ! 13
K attoroey'e roo. oatj. ....... oo

Total
JOHN B. IJII.K. Saixwlof.

irr
To amoant of dapllcate ..ti.ova&w
To amount reriva irotu exsrupervleor

Jo. HulUl. 268 83
To aiuouol ol nct-ue- e utooey law in
To order to talaDoe..... ItKVtt

l otal . ...,z;4 W

Or.
Hy Auditors ei.roertloo... .. .( Hi Tr
By CiaiDiliielouera' exoueraUen.. 4 Ml
Hy amount returaed to tJommUelonari.. 7 Ml
Hy eaU paid lor wor M n
Hy ca paid tor none hif 13 IS
Hy Biuouul taxea worked out ni 64
By euuiiuiMlun on caolt ecllertcd, 11.278 ai

at ft r rent e.ii
Hy order redeemed - - KM 4:i
Hy ra.ta paid lor luuitxsr . . 7 we

By la.', dayi forvioea aa supervisor at
l wT. IVW 7

Hy amount paid lor Loo La aud sharpening;. 0
By aiuuuut paid expenses to ltrousiiura;

and I ortime ..... IM

Ity caeli paid lor printlbK 1 A
By probate and duplicate . ..

total..
I.latilhtiet, as near as can tre 875 bit
A suets None.

We the nnJerslktned Auditors. hae examlne-- t

ttto atrove ttseuuntl and nud them as above
sLated. r P. MtVtK.

ALHKKT M KKNKOUE,
Attest: J'.IHN MI AM ANY.

U'M. Bhowh. Auditors,
t Uerk.

JUPO30. I KM.

STATEMENT t)F THK BttK
outcb ol tihest SprlnKf

I litis. CAU.AN. Tieasurer and
street ikrujmisslooer. In account ltb tbc
KoroUKD ol t'hest SrprtnKs.

llr.
To amount ol ln.itm t 73 on
To Heense money lilted . Uu

To amount due Horuuab from lsirz. 71

Total. .43111 71
Vr.

Hy exonerations.. . . I 1 KI
Street t 'ominlllooer......... l U--

Mderi ol lovl llltrd.. 41 7fi
M ' ney trald schtrol board bu 00
trrders lor lnua lined ta ue
l.tlijt hired on streets 43",
Work done by taxable, 47 81

rerevnl.cou-nlulo- n on tiiH 00 ....... II In
2 percent, eouunll-lo- n ou fleo X 81

Amount ol back tax handed lo next taper- -

Total - t4 HL

Balauce due Borcuah Irom Tbos. UalUn... 18 80

Total (:lt 71
JAMK-- s I.. KAMiALI.. Burxesa, In accuunl

Willi Ukeat SrpriUrjB Borouicb.
IT.

To tli cs and lloen'e money.. t &

To money Irom count ... iw

Total .8VW

t'r.
Ht repalrina 'od InrnUblnK lock np ... J 85 Hi
Balance due borouri .. is:uu

ToUl ....... ..$ Vi &

i )nttn,llnr order 01 lorouirh......NoneKeaoarrex $ 30 1

JNO. Mo IR ANN.
1IK. U. bOlHEKVllXE,

June J3, 1)3. Auditors

JUST RECEIVED!
A LARGE LOT

Boots & Shoes
HOUGH T AT

Sheriffs Sale !
FROM THE UTOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ 8l CO.,
riTTNRI'KH, FA.

The public invited to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

Bridge Letting.
SFAL.KD Proposals will be received at the

ofllee In the BoroUKh of tlr--ramsw, rt., uniu

MONDAY, tbB lOtH flay of July, Next,

at erVlax-tt- , P.
tr the erection of an Imn Biidare acroee Oheft'. near 1 nomas- - Mill In t:ider and t'he.ttownrhtp. In Cambria nountT Bids to he
rate lor Maininry and Iron Superstructure. Ttia

renenro the rtstbt to reject any or
all bids roc the una.

Plan and specincatlons for Kridrte ean teweu ii idc offimissionen'omeeaiureaaM at any
time until day ol letting;.

JOHN KIKBY.
P. K. IHI.UIN.J. t. LJiYli.Attest?

tlao. t.". K Zarm.
tilers; .

Commissioners' timee, (Uiennbura:, fa. Juno 3D.
1U It.

:urea Bnahl's Dlaeaaa. propCT. trael.Heart. Urinary or Liver llra.ncs.Known by a tired, lanitultl feellrts:; Inaction ol
the kidneys weauom and poisons the blood, andunless cause removed you cannot have health.Cured me over live years earn ol Britches iMxemae
and lm.j . Mrs. I. L.. t). Mil tea. Hethlebem.l'a. l.foo other other similar tesUmoolala. 1"ry
It. Cure Kuaranteed.

team's KMaryrareU,7JI euanao street. Chlladrlpbla. fa.3 old y all reliable druKklsu. 4J1.3

To Investors.
"THY ko away from home to aeek Investments
M when you can bny Peonsyl7anla FiratMortsraa--e aecuiitlef on the Dash or MonthlyPayment plan and which will net you twenty percent, on yonr money T Kor particulars call oa orldre H. A. UVOLKHAKT
A"- - . lHn-- Ebeustrurs;. P

VIlMlNISTK ATK1X NOTICE.
admlnistrutioa upon the estateol John Betx. late ol Jackson Urwnbln. Cambriacount, deceaaed. havDc been a ranted to thenotioe Is hereby ultra to aU person

owina aaid estate to make immediate bevmeutand thute bavlna claims aaamst the as me willpresent them duly authenticated settlementANNA MAK1A BCTZ.Administratrix of Joho iietx. late ol Jack eontownship, deceaaed.Juoe 16. lSVJtrt.

SALESHEU WANTED
STtsuK. We arrow alltue best v .netles. old and new. replaea all stockthat dies, and nuarantee saliaiacUoa. Hlsrbealsalar or commission bald from the start. W ritefor terma

Y
H-- K- - rfookert'o Nurserymen. Hocheeler, N.

titabllshed IK. Incorporated 18K3

HO. tXJOPKP. M. D .
Putaioiau a no Sruaoi.tBrNSBUttts. - . PAM-linin- as HLk t

cpted by lire MaoUra Uaioai Taleratli Va- -

EtTEnVTHmC OM WHEEtS,
Buggies, Wagons, Farm Machinery,

Saw Mills, Engines and Boilers,

Facts
Oliver Invented and Cave to tho
World the Chilled Plow.

tjmjine OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
MADE ONLY BV THE

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
5outh Bend. Indiana.

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.

A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are brttcr
known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows on

the face of the globe.
We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim-

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade
on the good name of the Oliver.

Look out for imitations, buy omy the genuine Oliver plows and
repairs, and be sure you are right liefore you take the plow home.

yOnce more Beware of bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, and
take none but the genuine, made by the Ouvkr Chilled 1'ujw Wi.kks,
South Bend, Indiana.

1 iiiU4 isaw it. 1-- ta ifi it r-- i i tr 4v- - -

r' iltjf.u.,j.M

The Deering Junior Steel IJimler and Deering Pony Binder
y.v STnf:xrrii: is wkaiiii.ity.

LEAits' ;.v i.wnrxKssitFWKtairr: i.v iiei.iaiulity.
f .V LltiUTSESS ot'MlA W; IS KCOSit U V.

1'IXIlKR TW1 X K. Tin- - IVit-ritis- r l!iinli:r Twine run- - mure feet tc the . k .

Stniiiner and Smtmtlier than any Twine made.

HORSE

FOR

Farmers

.V.'

".:.ijtU-i- J

(IKtYAT. SELF in;'.TH1EU l'EVi:
TIlnMAS HUM I'.
IMI'EIUAE HASH Ml'.
IIASSEH HASlf mi:

anyl hiiii; In

SPRING.

the ltEEiusa .voir;:.
The New tliant. .Tniii.ir ('iant. an.l ine-Hur- Mower-- ; have hue

wheels, tread, line itiiai ut ii. many ailjiitineiit? and kaMy li'la
draft. They are the lieM trra inai'liiiies in world, are .tol lh dollar lot do-
llar when olhel luai-hine- s me wnl ii out.

ItAY HAKES. I

Prieex from 17.l to .i.

Send for rft-ia- l t irriilars and n s of

V

,i,t:

I SELF
HarrJ HASH

HI
HI

my line

t iile 1 intr
the

307 Cor. Main and Bedford Streets,

J0HNST0WN.PA.

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTOONA

TO BUY CLOTHING IS AT

JOHA .lie COAVS 'ELL' 8
1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will find a complete line of Men's, Boys and Chi-
ldren's Suitings in all styles and qualities.

r

for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be beat for the j 1 i e
Furnishing-Goods- , Hats and caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us when in t lie

eity and we will do you good.

JOHN McCONNELL,
ALTOOXA, PKXXA.

SPRING. 1893,
Our Spring Stock is now here.. We are now ready to thow the

most Complete Assortment of

Men's. Boys', anil Children's Clolliii il

Gents Furnishing Goods
in the county. We have all the New Shades and Shapes in IImK
Our Clothing needs to be seen to be appreciated.

It will pay you to come and see us as we will save you money.
Very Respectfully Yours.

C. SIIYrU3A.TJCJ IT.
CARROLLTOWN, - PA.

VERYBODY- -

Keads The Freeman.


